Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Sub-Saharan Africa is a resource-constrained region that suffers a top-heavy share of the world's burden of disease. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), about 12% of the world's population live in sub-Saharan Africa, yet the region suffers 27% of the world's total burden of disease.[@ref1] To make the situation worse, the same region with a high burden of disease still lags in health information technology (HIT) which is vital in ensuring improved patients care.[@ref2],[@ref3]-[@ref7] Timely as well as accurate patient information is essential to meet the health-care needs of any patient in any population. Physicians and other care providers require high quality information to make sound clinical decisions; however, their information needs are often not met.[@ref6],[@ref8] This lack of high quality information often leads to lesser quality and inefficient patient care; reporting as well as clinical research is also affected adversely.[@ref9] The critical need for good health information systems in sub-Saharan Africa has become the current focus of attention.

In recent years, there has been a growing interest in electronic medical records (EMRs) or electronic health records (EHR) adoption in many countries this is due to an increasing recognition that a stronger HIT is crucial to achieving a higher quality care at lower costs.[@ref2],[@ref4],[@ref5],[@ref7] The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) defines an EHR as a "repository of patient data in digital form, stored and exchanged securely, and accessible by multiple authorized users. It contains retrospective, concurrent, and prospective information and its primary purpose is to support continuing, efficient, and quality integrated health care."[@ref10]

EHR has been identified to be an important integral part of an efficient health-care information system that guarantees positive health outcomes.[@ref3],[@ref5],[@ref7],[@ref11]

Many studies conducted in different health-care settings have indicated that EHRs will assist health professionals to reduce medical errors, achieve better effective care coordination, improve safety and quality, and also, it can reduce health-care costs.[@ref2],[@ref4],[@ref6],[@ref7],[@ref12],[@ref13] Health-care systems, similar to other industries, are information-intensive organizations.[@ref14] Health-care workers need adequate data as well as information management tools to make accurate decisions, both during patient care and management of the health-care system, and to communicate and document patient care plans.[@ref14]

At present, the use of an EHR includes clinical care application/functions, clinical research function, and administrative function. The Institute of Medicine highlights that a more immediate access to computer-based clinical information, such as laboratory and radiology results, can reduce redundancy and improves quality.[@ref15] Similarly, the availability of complete patient health information at the point of care delivery, together with clinical decision support systems such as those for medication order entry can prevent many medical errors and adverse events (injuries caused by medical management rather than by the underlying disease or condition of the patient) from occurring.[@ref15],[@ref16]

In addition, through a secure EHR, patient health information can be shared among all authorized users in the health-care settings. Computer-based reminder systems for patients and clinicians can improve compliance with preventive service protocols. A more advanced EHR is also crucial for various forms of biomedical and health systems research, as well as educating patients and citizens about health.[@ref15] Furthermore, the study conducted by Hillestad *et al*. on the potential health benefits and cost savings benefit of EHR adoption revealed that broad implementation of EHR would reduce health-care costs by more than \$81 billion yearly in the United States.[@ref17] Overall, the significance of EHR in improving patient safety and quality care, reducing medical errors and health-care costs cannot be overstressed so also the benefits of its broad adoption in sub-Saharan Africa.

Several industrialized nations such as Canada, United Kingdom, and the United States of America have either implemented or are in the process of implementing an EHR system because of its possible benefits.[@ref6],[@ref7],[@ref11] However, there is a limited adoption of EHR in sub-Saharan African countries, despite the huge benefits arising from its usage. The study conducted by Akanbi *et al*. on the use of EHR in sub-Saharan Africa showed that the use of EHRs in sub-Saharan Africa is largely driven by HIV treatment international programs such as President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief HIV program.[@ref18] Implementation is still, however, very low.[@ref5],[@ref7],[@ref18] In addition, many of the most commonly available electronic functionalities with EHR in this region are more administrative, rather than clinical.[@ref18]

The factors that limit the implementation of EHR in different health-care settings in this region have not been widely studied. Therefore, to bridge this gap, this paper reviewed both the challenges that hinder its wider adoption in the region and the factors that facilitate its implementation in the few piloted projects or few sub-Saharan countries that have minimally adopted it. Identifying factors that affect EHR adoption in this part of the world is essential to inform all health stakeholders, policy makers, researchers, and academic health institutions that train medical doctors, pharmacist, nurses, laboratory scientists, and just to mention a few. To answer the question of why low adoption of EHR in this region, it is imperative to identify and understand the factors that limit broad adoption of EHR. Besides, to accelerate wider implementation of EHR, there is a need to have a better understanding of the EHR adoption facilitating factors.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

A comprehensive literature search was conducted on two electronic databases: PubMed and Medline. The Google Scholar search engine was also utilized as well as organizations' websites such as those of the WHO and ISO. To facilitate the search, the following keywords were used: Sub-Saharan Africa, EHR, Africa, EMR, developing countries, names of each country in the sub-Saharan African region, facilitating factors, barriers, EHR adoption, and implementation.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------

Publications of interest were those published in English and with information on factors that limit the implementation/adoption of EHR as well as factors/strategies that improve its adoption in sub-Saharan Africa. Exclusion criteria were studies that were not published in English as well as those that were not related to sub-Saharan African countries.

Search outcomes {#sec2-2}
---------------

About 47 papers were retrieved. Duplicate papers in the databases were deleted. After screening of abstracts and application of the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 15 papers were included in the final review. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the search strategies and search outcomes. Inclusion and exclusion criteria were based on matching types of evidence to research purposes on the basis of their relevance and quality of individual studies.

![Search strategies and search outcomes](IJHS-11-59-g001){#F1}

In assessing the quality of the included studies, the criteria from Dixon-Woods *et al*. were adopted, so as to exclude the papers that are fatally flawed.[@ref19] The appraisal prompts for informing judgments about the quality of papers are as follows:

Are the aims and objectives of the research clearly stated?Is the research design clearly specified and appropriate for the aims and objectives of the research?Do the researchers display enough information to support their interpretations and conclusions?Is the method of analysis appropriate and adequately explicated?

No papers were excluded in respect of quality. 15 studies included were of different study designs ranging from quantitative to qualitative to systematic review to mixed designs. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes a list of the 15 articles included in the review.

###### 

List of reviewed articles

![](IJHS-11-59-g002)

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The following section presents the findings from the reviewed articles.

The main barriers to adoption of the EHR in sub-Saharan Africa that emerged from the studies reviewed are grouped under four themes.

High implementation and maintenance costs {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------

The cost of EHR implementation is one of the most frequently identified factors that limit EHR adoption. Studies have shown that low adoption of EHR in sub-Saharan Africa can be linked to high costs of implementation and maintenance due to hardware, software, training, and support costs.[@ref18],[@ref20] Many hospitals and physicians in sub-Saharan African countries were mainly concerned about the large capital outlay[@ref5]-[@ref7],[@ref11],[@ref18],[@ref20] associated with hardware, software, and installation; broadband connection costs; the cost of accessories such as scanners, printers, paper, and ink; and recurring expenses for system maintenance. Furthermore, Akanbi *et al*. stated that lack of robust/poor infrastructure in developing nations also increased both the costs of setting up EHR and costs of maintenance.[@ref6],[@ref11],[@ref18] Awokola *et al*. pointed out that the software used in health-care establishments is very expensive and that a basic EHR costs about \$32,000 excluding technical support and ongoing maintenance.[@ref20] As a result of high costs of EHR procurement, many hospitals, though beneficial in a number of other ways, did not see EHR implementation as a priority.[@ref20]

Limited computer skills {#sec2-4}
-----------------------

Low computer literacy level is another variable that clearly emerged from the articles reviewed as one of the potent factors that limit the wider adoption of EHR in sub-Saharan African countries. Physicians reported a series of skill-related factors that they believe would make it difficult to use an EHR. These included lack of typing proficiency, low/no understanding of how to use a computer, lack of understanding of how to use the EHR system, and inability to type while talking with patients.[@ref4],[@ref21],[@ref22] The study conducted on computer and internet use by doctors in one of the sub-Saharan African countries showed that the overall proficiency of the respondents in computer based competencies was below average. Only 32 (26.7%) were sufficiently familiar with computer tools to perform advanced tasks.[@ref21] The researchers stated further that the Appalachian Regional Informatics Consortium Survey of 2005 in Ohio, United States, showed that 91.4% of doctors could use an EHR. In the Canadian Medical Association physician resource survey of 2000, 84% of doctors showed computer use proficiency. Similarly, higher values were seen in a study of student doctors in Malaysia in 2002, where 94.4% of the subjects could use a computer well.[@ref21] As a result, of low-level computer literacy in the sub-Saharan African countries, many physicians and other key end users are not eager/willing to adopt an EHR and ultimately low EHR adoption in the region.

Poor electricity supply and lack of constant internet connectivity {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Lack of constant supply of electricity has also been identified by many researchers as a major barrier to a successful wider implementation and adoption of EHR in this region.[@ref7],[@ref11],[@ref16],[@ref20] For instance, Awokola *et al.*, reported that for many months, they could not use the EHR consistently because of the constant power outage. In addition, Pantuvo *et al*. stated that many hospitals in this region do not have access to constant electricity supply.[@ref7] In fact, many hospitals depend mainly on the alternative power supply commonly called "generator" for their operations. Due to the infrastructure issues all through the nation and absence of guaranteed internet connection or even uncertain continuous power supply,[@ref2],[@ref7],[@ref11] a wider implementation of EHR in some sub-Saharan nations may not be conceivable.

Furthermore, the study conducted on the use of health information and communication technologies by health workers in seven state hospitals and a private hospital in the North Eastern Zone, Ogun State, Nigeria, reported that only one of the hospitals examined was connected to the internet, and none of them had a website.[@ref3] Jimoh *et al*. noted that the internet penetration was very low. For instance, the internet penetration of \<16% and average broadband download speed of 1.38 mbps (compared with 10.1 mbps the United States.[@ref26] Overall, poor electricity supply and lack of constant internet connectivity have been reported as strong barriers to EHR adoption in this region.

Lack of prioritization of EHR {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------

Studies have shown that most developing countries face many challenges ranging from disease epidemics to civil wars to disasters so EHR implementation may seem outside the priority agenda in this region.[@ref6],[@ref11],[@ref17] Akanbi *et al*. revealed that most EHRs in this region were sustained by funding from foreign partnerships, thereby raising the question about the sustainability of these systems by the domestic institutions. Many countries in sub-Saharan Africa did not have a specific policy in place on EHR adoption and no financial incentives for adoption.[@ref6],[@ref11],[@ref17],[@ref18]

Factors Facilitating EHR Implementation in sub-Saharan Africa {#sec1-4}
=============================================================

The following section presents the strategies that enabled the adoption of EHR in the few piloted projects or few sub-Saharan countries that have minimally adopted it.

Implementation Planning {#sec1-5}
=======================

Comprehensive planning before implementation was frequently cited in literature. Planning steps included setting realistic goals and expectations, involving EHR users early in the planning process, determining how current workflows will be redefined with EHRs, system selection, staged implementation processes, and learning from facilities that have implemented EHR systems.[@ref7],[@ref11],[@ref24]

Training and Education {#sec1-6}
======================

Training of EHR users was also reported in studies to be an effective strategy for getting end users' acceptance. Training should be both initial and ongoing.[@ref2],[@ref11],[@ref24] Physicians and other EHR end users have to set time aside to study how the system is operated and how their workflow should be redesigned to allow for an efficient use of the system. Training, however, should commence with the most interested EHR users, the so-called local champions who will subsequently be used to motivate the others and developed to "super users" to handle most basic hardware and software problems locally.[@ref24] Equally, incorporation of health informatics into the school curriculum by the academic health institutions that train medical doctors, pharmacist, nurses, laboratory scientists, and other health workers were frequently mentioned by researchers.[@ref7],[@ref13]

Financial Supports {#sec1-7}
==================

In addition, literature supports the notion that financial assistance from the government to cover implementation costs. This can be in the form of grants or one-time payments for infrastructure and hardware costs, reimbursement incentives. Many researchers pointed out that some form of government incentives would be required to see substantial adoption and meaningful use of EHR in sub-Saharan African countries.[@ref7],[@ref12]

Appropriate EHR System Selection {#sec1-8}
================================

Studies have shown that while it is true that the cost of implementation of an EHR can be prohibitive for most developing countries, the use of low-cost technologies has been demonstrated to be sustainable in many such countries.[@ref5],[@ref7],[@ref12],[@ref23],[@ref25] "The functionality of EHR systems varies across multiple settings. To be most useful, a functional model of an EHR system must reflect a balance between what is desirable and what can feasibly be implemented immediately or within a short time frame."[@ref15]

Phased Implementation {#sec1-9}
=====================

Another strategy that facilitates EHR adoption in sub-Saharan Africa is the embracing of phased implementation. According to Pantuvo *et al.*, a phased implementation involves implementing one unit at a time. The author stated that "a phased implementation is preferred for resource-constrained areas where the resources to tackle all the issues that implementation will raise are not readily available. This gives room to manage changes in small units and transfer lessons learned to other units."[@ref7]

Discussion {#sec1-10}
==========

There are many reasons why hospitals/clinics in sub-Saharan African countries might not be adopting EHRs despite the immense benefits of improving patient safety and quality of care, reduce medical errors, decrease health-care cost, greater efficiency, and enhanced care coordination.[@ref27] The most frequently reported major factors that limit EHR implementation in sub-Saharan African countries are as follows: High initial and ongoing maintenance costs, lack of financial incentives for adoption, lack of priorities, poor electricity supply, lack of internet connectivity, low computer literacy level, and some of these identified factors are similar to findings in developed part of the world. For instance, the study conducted by Abramson *et al*. in the United States reported that major barriers to EHR adoption are the initial cost of IT, lack of fiscal incentives for EHR adoption, lack of interoperability with current systems, ongoing maintenance costs, and competing priorities.[@ref28]

However, it should be noted that some of the most important barriers to EHR adoption in sub-Saharan African countries identified are typical to this region, and other developing countries. For example, poor electricity supply, inadequate/lack of internet connectivity, and lower computer literacy level issues that are identified in the reviewed research studies in this region, but these factors have not been identified as barriers to EHR adoption in many developed countries. Identifying factors that affect EHR adoption in this part of the world is essential to inform all health stakeholders, policy makers, researchers, and academic health institutions. The findings in this review have provided valuable information in this regard. This review is very useful, given that poor resource-constrained countries are traditionally described as lagging behind other developed countries in the health-care sector so having a better understanding of the limiting factors of EHR adoption in the sub-Saharan Africa will serve as a platform for improvement to achieve the desired goals and objectives of wider EHR implementation in the region.

As with any study, this review has limitations. The available evidence does not represent all countries in sub-Saharan African region equally, thereby limiting generalization of the findings. Due to the heterogeneity of the study design of the reviewed articles, no statistical analysis was conducted. The major strength of this desk study is that it comprises studies which have used different study designs to triangulate the result to provide knowledge about factors affecting and promoting EHR adoption. This effort of triangulation results in deeper and better understanding of these factors.

Conclusions {#sec1-11}
===========

EHR has been shown to play significant roles in improving health-care information system. The main drivers for the increasing interest in EHR include the need to improve efficiency in health-care service delivery, improve patient safety, increase access to health-care services, and more importantly, the need to reduce the costs of medical expenditures. However, there are many factors that limit broad adoption of EHR in sub-Saharan Africa. These include high initial costs of procurement of EHR system and ongoing maintenance costs, lack of financial incentives for adoption, lack of priorities, poor electricity supply, lack of internet connectivity, primary user's limited computer skills, and lack of robust health-care infrastructure.

Therefore, any efforts that will be directed toward widespread adoption of EHR in this region by any stakeholders must be tackled at a much more fundamental level within the context of sub-Saharan African region and uniqueness of the region's present situation. The following strategies have been shown to promote EHR adoption: Proper and adequate implementation planning, financial supports from the government, appropriate EHR selection, training of primary users, and adoption of the phased implementation process. Improved efforts such as the inclusion of the biomedical informatics program in medicine, pharmacy, nursing, and other potential users of EHR curricular and establishment of computer laboratories are required to increase the student's access to computers and the internet. Early involvement of stakeholders to build up the requirements of end users and reduce resistance to change is highly recommended. The perceived benefits of EHR should be identified and communicated to stakeholders as much as possible. The building of robust health-care infrastructures should be taken more seriously in this region.
